Preapproval Information Exchange: Perspectives of U.S. Population Health Decision Makers on Preferences for Early Engagement with Investigational Therapies.
Preapproval information exchange (PIE) is the communication of clinical and health care economic information (HCEI) on therapies in development between U.S. population health decision makers (PHDMs) and drug manufacturers before regulatory approval. Early access to HCEI can help PHDMs plan budgets, inform formulary coverage decisions, and accelerate policy development to improve patient access to innovative health technologies. While recent FDA guidelines and proposed legislation aim to clarify definitions and execution of PIE, the level of U.S. PHDMs' awareness and preferences for early engagement with investigational therapies is unclear. To (a) assess U.S. PHDMs' current knowledge and perceptions of PIE and (b) identify their preferences for PIE, in order to shape future development of related guidelines and policy. An expert panel of 5 U.S. PHDMs representing national and regional payers from integrated health plans, pharmacy benefit management, and specialty pharmacy organizations participated in a 2-round modified Delphi process. A targeted literature review of PIE was used to develop a web-based survey administered to the panel. Survey responses were grouped by consensus, with ≥ 80% agreement or disagreement as the threshold in round 1. In round 2, content experts moderated an inperson meeting where panelists deliberated and then revoted on round 1 nonconsensus topics. In the round 1 survey, the panelists reached consensus on 35 of 54 (65%) multiple-choice questions. In the round 2 face-to-face discussion, 19 nonconsensus questions were debated. One question was removed due to duplication, and consensus was achieved on 16 additional questions, with 2 items of nonconsensus remaining. Overall, consensus was achieved on 51 of 53 topics (96%). There was full consensus by the panelists that PIE should encompass new molecular entities and new indications of marketed therapies. Panelists completely agreed on the need for a legislative "safe harbor" for PIE. Four of five panelists reported that the value of PIE was high to PHDMs, and they expressed a strong preference for peer-to-peer conversations with manufacturers' medical or outcomes liaisons for PIE. The main topic of nonconsensus was the optimal timing of PIE. This panel of U.S. PHDMs achieved consensus on the value of PIE to proactively budget, make informed formulary decisions, and develop pharmaceutical policy to facilitate patient access to new therapies. The PHDM panel's preferences for PIE should be considered in legislative discussions and planning for future PIE by PHDMs and manufacturers. The full contribution of PIE to improving the U.S. health system can best be realized under a safe harbor that allows U.S. PHDM and manufacturer experts to engage in robust scientific and economic discourse. Additional research and broad stakeholder engagement is needed to advance the development of formal U.S. PIE guidelines. This study was funded by GlaxoSmithKline (GSK). Brixner, Oderda, and Biskupiak are principals of Millcreek Outcomes Group, a consultancy that received funding from GSK to conduct this study. Marciniak and Woodward are employees of GSK and own stock in GSK. Seifter was employed by GSK at the time of this study. Neumann served as external health policy advisor for this study and has consulted or served on advisory boards with Merck, Bayer, Pacira, Novo Nordisk, Amgen, Abbvie, Boston Health Economics, Vertex, Precision Health Economics, the Congressional Budget Office, CEA Registry Sponsors, Axovant, Veritech, Janssen, Parateck, Avexis, GSK, Celegene, Bluebird, Roche, Sage, Sarepta, Biogen, and Ipsen. Neumann also reports grants from Amgen, Lundbeck, Gates, NPC, Alzheimer's Association, and NIH.